Model studies on the coordination of copper in biological systems. The deprotonated peptide nitrogen as a potential binding site for copper(II).
1. A large number of potentially bidentate and tridentate amides, X-Y-CONH-Z, were used as model ligands to investigate the complex formation of Cu(II) with the deprotonated peptide nitrogen in biological molecules. A combination of potentiometric titration, spectrophotometry and electron paramagnetic resonance was applied to analyse the structure of the Cu(II) chelates formed at neurtal and basic pH. 2. By systematic variation of the primary binding function X, the ring size of the chelate, and the spatial properties of the C-terminal and N-terminal substituents, three classes of amide ligands could be established with reference to their capacity for Cu(II)-induced deprotonation of NHCO and metal binding. 3. Under physiological conditions of pH, peptide (class A) chelates are only formed by those bidentate amide ligands with X being an imidazole (sp2) nitrogen or a terminal (sp3) amino nitrogen. Mercaptide sulfur must also be considered to belong in this group of strong copper(II)-binding sites, but in our low-molecular-weight model ligands the redox equilibrium 2 Cu(II) + 2 RSH in equilibrium or formed from 2 CU(II) + RSSR + 2 H+ interferes, yielding insoluble Cu(I)-S polymers above pH 4. In addition to the unidentate binding strength of X, entropy effects play an important role. Depending on whether X is an imidazole or amino nitrogen, only five-membered or six-membered monocyclic chelate structures respectively cause coordination of the deprotonated peptide function. 4. Biuret (class B) Cu(II) chelates are only formed under non-physiological conditions at pH > 11.5 producing the well known violet chromophores CuIIN4(-). In general these complexes, which also include the Cu(II) biguanides, show a clearly resolved electron paramagnetic resonance spectrum with nitrogen superhyperfine structure. 5. A third class of peptide model ligands (class C) consists of those amides where the CuII-X bond does not provide enough thermodynamic stability. The binding site of these class C amides includes functional groups such as carboxylate (COO-), methionine sulfur (RSR'), aliphatic or aromatic hydroxyl (OH) and amide nitrogen (NHCO) itself. When X is a pyridine (sp2) nitrogen or an amino (sp3) nitrogen, NHCO deprotonation is only promoted in five-membered but not six-membered ring chelates. On the other hand, a combination of COO- and NH2, as in asparagine, will allow deprotonation of NHCO in the presence of Cu(II). And third, despite a pronounced unidentate affinity of the imidazole nitrogen for Cu(II), N-acetylhistamine acts as a class C amine, in contrast to imidazolylacetamide, which forms a stable Cu(II) peptide chelate. This difference in Cu binding is explained on the basis of space-filling models. These clearly demonstrate that in the case of the 2:1 complex of Cu(II) with N-acetylhistamine, the planarity of the ionised peptide function can not be retained in a square planar arrangement of the two amide ligands around the copper center.